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the audience by giving theni a specimen of the Sioux dialect. His mission
field of last suininer contained quite a large nuinber of this tribe. Folloen
the paper on Manitoba, came a clcar and exhaustive treatuiient of the history
of missions in Italy, by S. S. Crnig. This was succeeded by a mnusical selec-
tion froin the Olce Cltub. Then cameri a report of mission %vor * k in Manitoulin
Islarid, froni A. J. M\cL-eod, who vividlly pictured the delights and the difmcul-
tics of theie remnote fields. INr. MýcLeod's pap)er was folluwed by an interest-
ing and unspiring address froni Rev. 'Mr. Parsvns, of Kiiox Church, on the
relation of the Churchi to missions. 'lle pcrsuiialitess of the Divine commis-
sion, anind the dffinntss of the work assigned tu Gud's servants werc wil
brouglit out, and were calcultced tu affurd fod for reflecti. :ii to ail1 who hleard
MNr. Parsons' carnesi wvords. .Xnothcr s;:eetioni fromn the Gice Club was suc-
ceeded by an addrcss froin Rcv. Chiarles Tanner, on French evang-elizaiion.
.Mr. Tanner is well qualified tusea on that bubjeut, and the expectations
form-ed of his addrcss wcre not dis.îppuciitcd. A finle lncaudience was
presenit. znd the sinigin.g of Ui Mssonr hini. wvhirch brou-ht~ the niceting
to a close, %%;lin everyc>ne was full of the nîli.,Sionary sj>)irit iich the wvords
of the speakers had infuscd, izis %iiply %Vtnfzut r . B~. L\c.Nurrich
very' kindlv p)rcsided at the meceting, ilnd fnilfilled Ille dutics of chairnman
most satisfactoriîy. Atogeihier ic Society are tu Ihe cnatl t .in ti
great success of tUîcir th;rd nîuil mieeting.

Before Uie cnthusiasni of tais gahrigiad subsidcd, Mr. R%"obertsonl,
Superintendent oi North Wcst 'Missions, c..une autgus and dehivcrcd une of*
bis stirring apason helilf of hb field. Ile idrerssed us last Tlîtrsday.
The nccds of Uic Norlh West wcre Jrarly bshuwn, and Ulic absulutc necessity
of more min being sent te tlîat district. 1 think wc ha send a numiber of

ciie inii Uia direction in the spring. I was gratifying tu lîcar froni Mr.
Roboertson tlîat tins-e of our mien wVhu arc 11oW 111 Ic NOrtli-%%*st Nycrc doing
such good work. lie rcferrcd to one of our students particularly--one
not yct in Th7ii-ology-iin rcgard to whonî, a resideuL of thc field iii whlîi lie
%vis working rc.iirked, 1'tlîat lic was iust Uic uîran (c. UIc place, for lic had
the sa'zd iii him."

'l'le Litcrary Society, like thi missionary socicty, bas just bci indulging
in a public meeting. 1 don*t nccd to tell you that tliis wvas a succcss, for you
know our publics always airc. The hall ivas full-a.lmost crowdcd. Not ilie
lcast attractive feature of the eveiniitz was tiat wc iiad for chairnian, Ptof.
Young, of University College. You know hio% much bis pîipils and cx-j>tUîpils
respect hiin, aîîd you can imagine how great a gratification it 'vas te bc able
to show our esteenii b>' a hcarty round of aplause :as bc took ]lis sent, and
îvhen her addrcsscd the meeting. Ini îhanking thc socicty for inviîing hun- to,
the chaàir, Prof. YVouing took occasion to cxpress the wvaini fccling lic clicrishcd
towvards; the college, and blis cstcemn and respect for our professors. It ]S nccd-
less to say that ]lis critical rcmiarks on Ulic dcbatc, weîe intcrcsti:îg and valu-
able. The essayist of the cvenirg was A. Blair, wvho took for'hiS subject

« Ntur's oic terna's elgious instincts." Mr. Birstrentnient of this
grand old su)jcî ias thllougliful anîd at tc samne lime popillar enouigh to,
ktep the attention of thc audience very %vell, to tie close. The rZadirig Nvas
Tcnnyson's 'lho Rcvcngc," by J. A. McDona-ld. This wva. certainly one of
tie features of the evcning. The ollier feature, pcrhap.I]s, was the singing of
the 'Druun March " b>' the Gîc Club. The club, inii ls selection, seemled
to rise to, thle hicigl of tlîeir cap.-bilities, and for the first lime at an>' of the
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